
Alumni Club

FALL 2OOI

Memories of a Club Pioneer, v Region Pioneer, and a
Company Pioneer

Evening Function features Team
Presentation on Retirement
Planning

The Alumni Club hostcd a dimrer meeting at
Emprcss Banquets in Addison, Illinois on
August 28*, 2001. The e\,'cntl\,as sponsorcd by
Fidclitv Inr,'estmcnts and Salomon Smith
Barnc\'. BobJohnson, Club Dircctor, did an
oulstanding.joh sclccting the location, fbod
nlcnu, and coordinating our guest spcakcrs.
Fccdback on the cr,'ent h:rs been positivc and
has g'ircrr us rcason t.cl consider futurc cvcttittg
activitie s.

John Witt, First Vicc Presidcnt - Inr,'e strnetrts
and Financial Consultant for Salomon Smith
Barncv ancl Mark Hollick, Regional Vice
Prcsidcnt for FideliH' Invcstmeuts w'cre thc
grrcst spcakcrs. /scc Pagc I0lbr c'rntacf
infbtntation)

Mark discussccl thc current outlook of
invcstmcnts :urd prcscntcd :r positivc long term
r''ior'. Hc also strcsscd thc imporfttncc of a w'cll
ronndccl porrfblio. Mark also cxplair-red thc
rclationship of Fidcliw:rnd Salomon Smith
Bamcr'.
For thosc w'ho h:rvc, or arc consideritrg, a
rollor.cr out of thcir Fideliw 401k program,
thcsc tlvo companies providc options for the
invcstor t<r select a financial advisor to guidc
invcstmcnt plans n<lt avail:rblc unclcr the rules
of a 401k program.

John spoke of thc nov IRS rcgulations
rcgarding mininrunr distributions and
bencficiarie s.

Thc OscoSavon Alumni Club has recentl-v lost
three pionecrs: Alumni CIub pioneer, Bernie
Wcinberg; Osco Chicagoland Region pi<lneer,
Byron Luke; and Osco Drug pioneer, George
Hildcn.
Bernie Wcinbere.;rn Alumni Club mentber,
passed away last May. He is survivcd b-v his
wifeJoan, also a club member and longtrme
Osco associate. Bcrnie andJoan have six
children :rnd twclve grandchildren.
Bernie started his career with the companv in
1965 and spent 8 I'cars working forJew'el and
Osco. Many of us can remember Bernie as the
Managcr ol'the Franklin Park Print Shop and
Mailroom. In a position with manv dcadlines
and pressures, hc nas always smiling, gracious,
and helpful.
Alter leaving Osco in 1973, Bernic rvenf to
rvork in sales for Xerox in Oak Brook, IL. His
outstanding s:rles accomplishments camed hint
nrany trips, and Bcrnie andJoan reall-v cnjo-vcd
traveling. Hc rctirccl from Xcrox in 1991.
Bcrnie rvas a faithful metnbcr of the Alumni
Club since it was formed, and serued on the
club's Board of Dircctors.

llernieWeinberg, John Irields and lJernie's wif'e.Joal.

(continucd on Page 2) ' (c'ctntinued on Pase 5)



Evening Func'tion features Team

Presentation on Retirentent Plzmning .....
(c'ontinued)

Thc main purpose of an IRA is to providc you
with a stream of income throughout retirement.
Thanks [o rccently enacted regula[ions, IRAs
can also be an effective means of transferring
w'ealth to tuture generations. Your IRA may be
given a second life that provides heirs with
incorne and continued trx-deferrcd grouth for
an extended period-if the transfer of assets is
handlecl properly. Notc that although these
tax-triendl-v regulations have simplified the
transl-er of IRAs to beneficiaries, namel-v
children and grandchildren, the combined
cstate and incnme tax implications of these
transf'crs may still rcquire carcful planning and
professional guidance.

tlsing Your IRA during Your Lifetimc.
Dcpcnding upon your incomc nccds, you may
withdralv as much or as litdc as you likc from
I'our IRA without penalqv after age 5972. Only
upon reaching the required bcginning date,
rvhich is the April 1" of the -vear following the
-vcar )/ou hrrn age 70V2, mustl'ou begin taking
rcquired minimum distributions each vear,
cven if vou do not need the money. The
penalty fbr failing to take your rcquircd
rninimum distributions is sevcrc: 50% of the
shortfall. Of coursc, -vou may always withdrar,v
nrorc than y'our rcquircd mininrum
clistribution.

Calculating Your Rcquircd Minimurn
Distribution. llnder the ncrv IRS reg'r-rlations,
rcquired mininrum distributions are simplcr to
czrlculate and should be snraller fnr.manv IRA
o\\ners. Unless -vour sole beneficiary is -vour
spouse r,vho is morc than tcn vcars ]'oungcr
th:ur -you, IRA ormers will calculate thcir
annual distributions using the same lif-e
cxpcctancy tablc (tablc.s arc arzilable through
.rrntr finant'ial advisor). I Isc thc acf,ral ioint lif-e
cxpe ctancy tablc if 1'our spousc is morc than
tcn lrears .vounger than vou, g'hich *.ill pror.ide
:ul cven lower annual distribution.

(continuerl on Page J)

*TIIIS and TIIAT"

"Drug Storc lVer.us", Jul_1, 23, 200 l.
Rite Aid has recruited Mark Panzer from
Albertson's to fill a new top level operations
post. He reports to the President and COO of
Rite Aid. The move comes just a few months
after Panzer was named Corporate Vice
President of Marketing and Sales at
Alberlson's, responsible for all front end
categories in both drug and combinations
stores. Mark had 29 years with Osco, starting
his career in 1972.
Alberlson's named Osco veteranJim Willyard
[o replace Mark. Jim had been Vice President
of General Merchandisc Salcs fbr the drug
store division. Prior to that,Jim had been
working on intcgrations issucs after Alberlson's
acquired American Storcs in 1999.

'Drug Store-f,cy;p!. May 21, 2001.
Lawrencc Johnston,ieterEr t>f$sneral
El e c tri c' s App lianc e and Euro pe zrn Dir,r-Siuns,---
became Albertson's top exccutive on April 24"'.
He succeeded Gan'Michacl, who retired as
Chairnran and Chief Executivc Officcr.
Johnston pronrises to makc the "tough
choiccs" in an eflort to lcad Albcrlson's to
higher ground. Howrvcr, hc citcd thcJewcl-
Osco combo store dirision in Chicago as one
of the strongest parts of the companl'.

"Drug Storc Ncn's", AugLtst 6, 2001.
Albcrtson's had announccd plans to closc 165
under performing stores and to cut hundreds
of s[affcrs at thc management:urd
administrativc loals. Thc closings arc likclv t<>
includc 40 or nrore of thc chains nrore thzrn
ti00 Osco and Sal.on drug storcs. The nlovcs
arc predictcd to savc a total of $250 million
dollars annuallr'.
Albcrtson's will rcducc its operating rcgions
from 19 to 15. Thc drug storc-division:rnd
gcncr:rl merchandise operations, howcver, will
ccrntinue to be bzrsed in Scottsdale. AZ. under
dir,ision head Kcvin Tripp.
Albertson's did say that it plans to opcn 80
fbod stores and about 75 drug s[ores in 2001,
and 70 combination stores and 60 stand zilone

(c'ontinued on Page ,7)



drug stores, in fiscal 2002.

"Drug Stotc Ncw's", August 20, 2001.

With nrore than 100 of its pharmacists

counseling and monitoring diabctic paticnts

around thc Unitecl States--including :rt lcast :r

dozcn of lt'hom havc risen to the lcvcl of

certificcl diabctic educators--Albertsott's can

stake a strong claim as thc drug storc industr-v's

Icading diabetic care specialist.The companlr

inherited much of its discase nranagcmcnt

capabilities in late 1999 whcn it acquired

American Storcs. Beginning in the carly

1990's, American's Osco Drug division in

Chicago helped pioncer a diabetic care rnodcl

fbr its pharmacists in a handful o1'selected

stores in Chicagol:rnd.

"Dntg Store Ncws", August 20, 2001.

Albcrlscln's opens new Jervcl-Osco store.

In othcr ncws, Jcw'el-Osco, thc Midrvcst

dirision of Albcrtsott's, has opcncd a nerv 24-

hour food and drug store in the South Loop

thzrt rcflccls the cit-v's etl<lrts to rer,'italize ever-v

Chicago neighborhood, the rchilcr statcd. Thc

52,000-square firot storc "cotrlbincs a classical

s['lc, c<tppcr f:rqadc :rnd cxtcnsive use of

u'indou's. Thc interi<lr f'caturcs a su'ccping

cuncd balcotrt'ancl nrosaics and nturals," thc

chain rcportcd. Thc citv helpcd financc thc
pro.jcct with $5.5 nrillion in [ax incrcmcul

financing assisurnce fbr dcmolition of cxisting

srucftlrcs, ncccssary infiastrucnrrc work and

.job training.

"(Ytain Drug Rcric6,", ALtgztst 27, 2001.

Albcrtson's Inc. has uamcd Fclicia Thorntotl

cxccutir,c r,icc prcsidcnt and chief tir-rancial

ofliccr.
Thornton's rcsponsibilities will includc

or"crsight of all traditional fiuancial functions :rs

u'cll as stratcgic pl:rntring, investor relations and
proccss rnlprovenlcnt.
Thornton ntost recentll'scn'cd as group vicc

prcsidcnt of rctail opcrations :rt Krogcr Co.

Ercning Function Features Teitm
Presentation on Retirement Planning ....

(continued)

Naming Your IRA Beneficiary. You har,'e an

unlirnited number of options rvhen it comcs to

narning an IRA beneficiary. You may name

].our spouse, childrcn, grandchildren, other
rcl:rtives, friends, trrtsts, charities, and even

-xrur cstale.' (' Special rules apply if -vou residc

in a comnruniqr pr<lpcrff statc.) No krngcr will

-vour bencficiary dcsignation irfl'cct your

rcquired minimum distribution. Wh:rt's more,

]'ou may change ,vour bencficiary at an-y tinre,
clrn aftcr age 70 72, r,r.'ithout advcrscl-v allccting

Ida Cliln,. Ilon Grove,

l)ick Pr>tokar, Haven Stan Cadson,.Jinr lJlrxrn

Val Gorzka, I)on Inhr,'Iblk liuglestad, IJailr Saler-no



Do You Remember WhenP
Bw<>n Luke Tributes
Byron Luke joined Osco in 1957 as a
pharmacist in the Boone, Ior,r,a store. He then
w'orkcd in Marshalltown, Ottumwa, Iowa Ciqr,
and Watcrtowrr as a pharmacist, assistant
manager, and managcr.
\4/hcn he was an assis[ant at Iorva Ciry, he had
fi\,o part timcrs w'orking for him, Dave Maher
and Arlln Whitc.
In August of 1967, Byron was named
advcrtising nlanager fbr Osco, and hvo Ycars
latcr was pronrotcd to vice presidcnt of
mcrchandising, rcporting to George Hilden.
In N{arch of 1971, Byron was named vice
president of Chicagoland opcrations for Osc<>
f)rug.
f)are Gillis gavc us his thoughts on Bwon.
"When B-r.ron took over as r,'icc presidcn[ of
Chicagoland Osco, earnings r,vcre less than one
million dollars. Discussions actually proposccl
sclling thc dir,'ision. Bvron's lcadership not
onh' saved thc division but nrade it one of the
most profitrblc in the conlpany. As a relentlcss
[askmaster hc r,tas extrenrch'inllucntial in
instilling a committed u'ork cthic,
entrcpreneurial spirit, and pride to a busincss
that lr'as on thc brink of disappcaring. Those
<lualities still persist inJcwcl-Osco today. As I
look back on nly 138 year career, I can think of
fcrv lcadcrs of our busincss that had as muc:h
impact as Bvron at such a c:ritical timc in our
companics history."
Davc Mahcr also paid tribute to Byron with
thcse words. "Bvron'" contributi<ln in building
thc Chicago rcgion is a living tribute to the
nr:rn, both in hrlrv successful it becanrc, ancl
horv inrportant and succcssful it continucs to
bc. Bvron \ras \:ery insightrul in all phascs of
thc trlrsiness. His strong leadcrship instillcd a
disciplinc and pride in the pcoplc and st<rrcs
hc directcd. Alwa-vs bclicving that go<ld pcoplc
rnakc the busincss, he hclpcd dcvckrp m:lnv
stronglcadcrs w'ho har,'e continucd tcl inrpact
thc busincss for many vcars."

Arlyr Whitc wro[c, "I workcd lbr Bw<ln thrcc
tinres over rnv career, first as a part-timer rvhen
hc rvas :rssis[ant nranager in Iorla Ciq', again

rvhen hc was vice presidcn[ of merchandising,
then as a district managcr rvhen hc was in
charge of Chicago Osco. He had an incredible
abiliq'[o lrc focused on the business. That
f<rcus rvas contagious, and challenged those
rvho worked for him to excel. Most did, and
like myself, always considered him a kev to our
oum success."

Gcorse Hilden Tributcs
Dave Maher had thcse comnlcnts on George
Hilden. "We should all bc thankful that
Gcorgc Hildcn had such an important role in
the der,'elopmcnt of Osco. Hc u'as a champion
of thc custonrcr, and of treating pcople right.
Onc of his kc,v principlcs w'as, 'tre:lt all people
with dignitv and rcspect, and it will cornc back
to you.' Hc uas a living cx:rmple of u,'hat hc
prcachcd, and a nrodcl fbr r.vhat rve'd all like to
bc. He rcnraincd actir,c until his dcath, and
rnaintainccl cont;rct with man-r, of his fiiends
and :rssociatcs."
Arlvn White wrotc in tributc to Mr. Hildcn.
"Georgc uas a person that nevcr sccmc<l t<l
age . Whcn hc retircd from Osco, at around
thc agc of 60, it is rcnrarkable that he then
u'orked fbr Hallnrark for alnrost 30 vears.
Gcorgc uas special with a unique personaliq,'
that combined solid business sensc with a
spccial caring for cach person. For the many
laars I spcnt in thc oflice inc:luding nrv time at

Bvron irnd'ltanrmates

(continued on Paee 7)



Oscct Pioneers cotttinued.

Byror-r Lukc, 66, dicd Thursdat., August 16"',
2001 at his honrc in Rapid Cig', South Dakora.
Hc rras born Novcrnbcr 20^,1934 to thc
Rcvcrcncl Non.illc and Blanchc Luke in
Hcrlr\', South Dakota. Aftcr gradua[ing from
Bxrokings High School, hc attcndcd South
Dakota Surtc Collcge on a baskctball
scholarshilr. On both thc high school and
collcgc lcvcl, hc playcd on tcanrs th:rt w'on s[atc
titlcs.
Hc rnarriccl Donna Mobcrg in 1956, and they
had hxr childrcn, Kristi and Grcg. Aftcr
oburining his Jrh:rrmacv clcgrcc, B,r.ron startcd
rx>rking f<lr Osco Drug, thcn spcnt thrcc ycars
in thc Air Forcc. Hc rcturncd to Osco aftcr
thc scn'icc.
Hc rctircd in 1985 and movcd t<l thc Black
Hills to spcnd his rctircrucnt vcars in an arc:r
that had capturcd his hcart as a vouth. Hc
lorcd to canlp and travel, and cspecialll'bved
to scn.c thc Lord b1'gir,ing his timc to his
Church. Hc marricd Bcvcrlv Hirrdcrs in 1995.

Hc is survived bv his wif'e Bcverly, his children
Kristi Lukc and Greg Luke ; one stepclaughter,
hl.o stcpsons, and fivc grandchildren; onc sister
Carolinc Ford; thrcc brothers, Lawrencc,
Duanc, and Genc. A nrcmorial has lrcen
cskrblishcd to his lrclovcd Woodhavcn
Church.
Mcnrorials in Blron's nan)c mal'be directcd tcl
Woodhar.cn Church,414 South Canyon Road,

Bn-on Luke

:t-ll...r*lll

Gcorgc Hilden, 90, onc of thc most rcspcctcd
and belorad leadcrs in Osco history', dicdJuly'
27",2001inJuno Bcach, FL. Hc is sunivcd
by his wifc Marioric, son Tonr, daughtcr Mory,,
and brothcr Dick.
His hist<1ry is a thscinating account of ouc w'h<r
had a major impact in his industn., and nas a
rolc ntodel and ntcntor to so nlan\/ at Osco
and throughout thc chain drug industrl..
The Depression forccd Mr. Hildcn to lcavc
collegc as a math and physics maior, and bcgin
work in a local gas station in Starkweathcr,
North Dakota. Hc then mor.'ed into mass
retailing with Qualiq'Food Stores, and latcr
r.vorked for Skaggs and Pat4ess Drug Storcs.
Hc was one of thc fbunders in 1937 of thc
Or,rners Service Co. (OSCO). In March of
drat year, he went on the pavroll of Pal4css as a
gencral manager for lli30 a week, and shortly
thercafter storc numbcr one was opencd in
Rochester, Minnesota. Working [10 hour
weeks over the next five years, George, under
the guidance of L.L. Skaggs, opened successful
storcs in Mason Ciq', Ottumua, Rockford and
Waterloo.
In 1942, Paul Stratton was brought into thc
conlpany, primarily because the draft bozrd
was after George . Horvever, as Paul Stratton
stated, "the medic:rl examiner discovered
Gcorge couldn't find his wav out of the room
without his spectacles." George w?s classificd
f<rr limited service and was never called to
active dutv. With Paul concentrating on
personnel and overall store opera[ions, George
concentrated on buying and merchandising.

(continued on Page 7)



Ron Creen, Club Secretary,
Retirees from IILTA

Ron Grccn recentll'retired fronr his position as
Loss Prevcntion Consulting Director for
I.ILTA Salon, Cosmctics, Fragrancc. Not one
to sit back ancl.just rclax, Ron acccptcd an
o1-rportuni['to consult with []LTA in the area
o{' communih' scrwicc and donzrtions.

Ron's currcnt tcnurc rvith the company began
Ma1' 19, 1997. Ron prcr.'iousll 'u'orked as Loss
Pro'ention Consulftrnt fbr IILTA during its
c:rrlr'\'cars bcginning shortll' altcr retiring as
Vicc Prcsident of Loss Prevcntion for
Anrcrican Drug Storcs. Ron serued American
Storcs :urd it's prcdccess<lrJcwcl Companics
f<rr over i301'cars in various Loss Prcvcntion
positions including responsibilitv for the
original f<rrmation and dcvclopment of the
Osc<l Drug Loss Prcvcntion Dcpartnlent.
Ilon has been cxtrenrcll,influcntial in his time
at IILTA in helping do,'elop thc many
programs and philosophies thev practice tcr
hclp control shrink and to create a fair, safe,
and fun placc to w'ork.
Whilc thcrc are nlan\/ things Ron has taught
thosc hc has workcd with, thc onc maybe most
irnportant itcnr is thc remindcr that no matter
how diflicult a situation ma-v be or no nlattcr
w'hat nristakc an indir.idual nriN'have madc, wc
c:rnnot go \vrong with ahvays trcatrng that
individual w-ith rcspcct and digniq'.

l)ominick Ar-cher, John lrslie, and Ron Creen

Mark your calendar and watch
for the inuitation soon!!

Holidav Partv
a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  o  o ( o  t  a  a  a  a  a  t  t  f t  e

Tharsday, Deeember 6, 2001

Carriage Greens Country CIub
Darien, Illinois

Cash Bar 6:00 p.m.



Osc:o Pioneers continued.....

His solid reputation among supplicrs enabled
Osco to of'ten get more than their tair share of
scarcc goods during World War IL
Thirt_v<rne stores were opencd in six states b1'
1961, whenJervel bought Osco, and George
w'as instrumcnlal in all of those openings. The
rclationship withJcu,'cl cnablecl Osco gron'th t<r
grcatl-v zrccelcrate. When Paul Stratton
rcsigncd in 1965, Gcorge m<lved fiom
executive vice president of merchandising to
prcsidcnt, and later to chairman of thc board.
Mr. Hildcn rctired fronr Osco at agc 62.
Whcn askcd rvhat he was proudest of in his 35
t'cars u.ith thc compan1,, hc s[ated "I guess I'nt
rary proud that I was on hand, in the right
placc at the right tinre, rvhen we formed this
busincss, and proud too, that I'vc bccn ablc t<r
lrc inr,rrlvcd with it so dccply ovcr the years.
Most of all, I'm proud of secing people
dcvelop in Osco and sceing thc dcvelopnrent
of caoable exccutivcs."
Mr. Hildcn rvas also very actir,'e in chain drug
aflhirs. In 1971, he assunred leaclership of
NACDS lbr nvo terms and continued to be
activc into 2001. After retiring fiom Osco, hc
bccane a consul[ant lbr Hallm:rrk Cards for

Contributions, lnessages of condolence, clr
lcttcrs c:rn be scnt [o: Georgc T. Hilden
Scholarship Fund, c/o NACDS Education
Foundatron, 413 North Lee Strcct, Alexandria,
Virginia, 22314-2347. An1'personal notes or
condolcnccs will bc fbr-wardcd to thc Hildcn
Fanrilr'.

(ieorge Hilden

Do You Remember Wltenf)
(continued.....)

American Storcs in Salt Lake Ciw, Gcorge
would call scvcral tinres a vcar just to stav in
touch. Alwavs, he inquired about -vou and 1'our
f:rmily's happiness and health r,r'ith genuine and
concern. George was alrtal,s cniovable to be
with, in a business environment or on the golf
course. A man that never secmed oldcr than
vou were,"

Beth' Ilzrllevr,, Geor-ge Hilden, Linda Carlagnini, llt'r'on
Lukc

Cod Bless America!
Thc Osc'c>Sarrn Alunnti CIubsalutcs tlrc

hcrc;it's ol' thc cntcrgenu' perconncl nlto riskerl
t|rcir- lir.cs, and u,c cxtend our conclcilcnr:c.s to
thc fiutilics arul fi-iends ol-all tJtosc nln lntc
lost lot.cd oncs rcsultittg firnt tlrc tragcdy on

St'punlrr If', 2001.



d'Annual
Rocky Mountain Open

The 6" Annual Rockv Mountain Opcn Golf

Tournament, and gathcring fbr Osco Alunuri,

rvas hcld in Vail, Colorado fiont Scptcmber 8*
- Scptcmber l3'' 2001. The participants fbr

this fcstivc occasion includcd Glcn & Margaret

Hcnrichs, Mike &Jcan Radtke, D:rn & Nornla

Baranick, Dick &Jovcc Hildcn,Jim & Gloria

Johnson, Dick & Sandy Davis, Pcter & Carol

Cook, Bill &Jo Lcwis, and Tork Fuglestacl.

It's alrva-vs a fun time w'hen Osco people get

toge thcr :rnd this \ras no cxccption. At first it

appeared as though the cvent n'ould not takc

placc. Those gucsts traveling from Denver ran

into a snow storm. Vail rcccived 2-3 inches of

snow the evening of Scptembcr [J"'. Wcathcr

condi[ions changcd for thc bcftcr with blue

skies and tcrnperaturcs in the mid 60's - 70's

ovcr thc ncx[ scveral da.vs.
Thc schcdule of evcnts includcd a welcome

gathcring at Tork's thc first evcniug. On dav 2

thc g:rng spcnt thc cLtl'at thc Vail Octobcrf'est

and hiking Vail Mountain. On da.v 13, thanks t<r

Jo1'cc Hildcn, rvc w'cnt on a delightful tour

inclucling a trip to Lcadville to sec thc historic

Mining Museum. Whilc in Lcadr'illc, thc

group also r,'isited a fhmous old silr'er rninc.

On thc rvay to Lcadvillc rve stopped to r'-iov the

norv closcd, Camp Halc, who's up to 14,000

troops rvcrc tririncd in moun[rin cotnllat fttctics

cluring World War II. Thcsc valiant mcn

plal'ccl an iustrumcn[al rolc in the linzrl tl:r1's of

the rvar in (]crmauv and Iurl-t-.

On Tuesda]'aud Wcdnesda-v, thc Rockv

Nlounhin Golf Tournatncntlras hcld. This

tournanrcnt sounds ver-v iurporftrnt, llut with

onlr, cight p:rrticip:ruts, it is morc of a social

c\cnt, bttt noncthclc s s, r'cn' compc titir''c.

Taking first placc n':rs thc tcatn of Mikc Radtkc

and Pctcr Cook. Scconcl lrlzrcc w'cnt to the

tcanr ofJinr.|ohnson and Glcn Hcnrichs. A

special thanks uccds to go to Dick Hildcn for

his u-ork in puttirtg ttrgcthcr thc Rockl'

Mountain Golf Tourn:rmcnt.

Participants at the lt.M.O. - Dick & Sandv Davis

Gklr-ia.folrnson *ith her "Blue llibbon" au'ald lbr-her

beautiful gardens pt-eselrted llv the t<xvn ol'Vail Carden
Chrlr

SeJrtenrber 200I ltockv N{ountain Open parlicip:urts



Board Meetins Highlights

Your Board of Dircctors met onJulv 17'n,
2001. Hcrc :rre thc highlights fiom that
mcctlng.

Wc currcntlv have 356 members, up fiom
iJ31 last 1'ear.
Plans for the new dircctory havc been
finalized. It will contain nrcmbcrs only'.
AIso, spouse's nanles, phone nunrbers and
c-nrail adclrcsscs will be added.
An Arizona function is in the planning
stagcs.

Thc clatc fbr the Holidav Par[, has been set
f<rr Dccernber 6"', 2001 at Carriage Greens
in l)arien, Illinois.

Thc anrount of functions in C'hicagoland in
2002 will be recluccd to three. Thc cvcnrs
will be in April, August, and Deccmber.

Thc next lto:rrd mceting was Septenrbcr 25"',
2001 at thc 3030 Franklin Park, Illinois officc.

HALLOWE,E,N PI]NCH
Witches Brew:
2 c. apple cider
1 112-2 cups of vanilla ice cream
2 tablespoons of honey
112 tsp. ground cinnamon
114 tsp ground nutmeg
Directions
Process cider, ice cream, honey, cinnamon and
nutmeg in food processor or blender until smooth.
Pour glasses and sprinkle with additional nutmeg.
Serve immediately
Preo t ime 10 min.

More Dinner Affendees

Nlikc Goldrrrlrr and Ciu'l Sirrx.,n



Send us -your AIews, and Ads!

Connections Newsletter advertising rates

zLre 1i25.00 for a business card; $150.00 for
a quarter-page; and $250.00 for a half-page.
Advertisers will be rebated 10% of their
cost if they advertise in four consecutive
issues. Write or F-Mail to the addresses
below for more information.

Send us your "one-liners". Give
Connections one sentence about your
promotion, business, get-together,
grandchildren, or anlthing else your want

to share, and mail to:

CONNECTIONS
Osco-Savon Alumni Club

Post Office Box 7638
Westchester, Illinois 60 154

FIDELITY INVESTMENTS
Fidelity Investments Institutional Sewices Company, Inc.

Mark D. Hollick
Regional Vice President

Phone: 800-292-4839
Local: 312-551-3217

Sales Desk: 800-526-0084
Fax: 312-346-3228

Email: mark.hollick@fmr.com

120 North LaSalle Street lN4
Chicaeo. IL 60602

SALOMON SMITH BARNEY
A member of citigroup

John Witt
First Vice President- Investments
Financial Consultant Phone: 312-648-3483

800-62r-5231

Salomon Smith Barney, Inc.
l0 So. Wacker Drive, Suite 2800
Chicago, IL 60606-7407
Fax: 312-648-3344
Email: iohn.witt@rssmb.com

.  
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Osco-Sawrn Alunrni Club
Post OIIice Box 76i18
Westchester, IL 60154

Reach ur by email at:


